
                                                              

 
 

MEDIA ALERT: NXP Brings High-Tech Retail Experience to CES 2019 
 

Who:  At CES 2019, NXP Semiconductors will join forces with some of the biggest names 
including Kraft Heinz and Gevalia Coffee, The Coca-Cola Company, and Mammut 
and smart infrastructure partners like Stora Enso, Opticon, Decathlon, Kathrein 
Soutions, Ingenico and TPG Rewards to simulate a high-tech retailing experience of 
the future via a guided walk-through of NXP’s cashier-less and completely unmanned 
store, the “NXP Smart Market”. 

What:  The NXP Smart Market will replicate a new, highly interactive and personalized 
shopping experience made possible through NXP’s broad portfolio of retail-tailored 
NTAG® (HF), ICODE® (HF), MIFARE® (HF), UCODE® RAIN RFID (UHF), NFC Reader 
IC and secure payment technologies, services and partner solutions. Together with its 
partners, NXP demonstrates how Smart Retail can go mainstream, and Smart Market 
visitors will have the opportunity to experience, first-hand, how high-tech retail is 
completely transforming the shopping experience of tomorrow. 

 CES attendees will receive and use an NXP enabled wearables to interact throughout 
the Smart Market’s partner demos enabled by NXP’s RFID and secure payment 
technologies.  

 Special features enabled by NXP in the Smart Market include: 

▪ Store Access with NXP’s MIFARE contactless technology enabled wearables. 

▪ Personalized Advertising Displays using NXP’s UCODE RAIN RFID enabled 
wearables, demonstrating how RAIN RFID creates a more memorable in-store 
experience. 

▪ Mobile Brand Engagement using NXP’s NTAG and ICODE tags that deliver with 
a tap of the phone, a personalized and highly interactive experience for 
consumers. 

▪ Electronic Shelf Labels (ESL) for quick checkout at the shelf via NXP’s NFC 
Reader IC technology.  

▪ Intelligent Refrigerators via NXP’s UCODE and NTAG that allow customers to 
easily and quickly, take and pay for products as they are removed from the shelf.  

▪ True Self-Checkout with NXP’s UCODE, NFC Reader IC and secure payment 
technologies that features automated, simultaneous reading of products and 
contactless payment for secure, convenient and seamless transactions. 

Where:  See NXP’s high-tech retail experience at CES 2019 in Booth# CP-18 in the Central 
Plaza. To RSVP your personalized visit during CES 2018, please contact 
pr@nxp.com. Press materials are available on our online press kit (please check back 
throughout the show for updates and photos): www.nxp.com/ces/mediacenter.  

When:   CES Conference Dates: January 8-11 

Why: High-tech retailing is increasing efficiencies, bringing new energy to shopping 
experiences and enabling deeper, more meaningful engagements with consumers. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

http://www.kraftheinzcompany.com/
https://www.gevalia.com/
https://www.coca-colacompany.com/
https://connect.mammut.com/
https://www.storaenso.com/en
https://opticon.com/
https://www.decathlon.com/
https://www.kathrein-solutions.com/
https://www.kathrein-solutions.com/
https://www.ingenico.com/
http://tpgrewards.com/
http://www.nxp.com/smarket
https://www.nxp.com/products/identification-and-security/smart-label-and-tag-ics/ntag:MC_71717#/
https://www.nxp.com/products/identification-and-security/smart-label-and-tag-ics/icode:MC_42024
https://www.mifare.net/en/
https://www.nxp.com/products/identification-and-security/smart-label-and-tag-ics/ucode:MC_50483
https://www.nxp.com/products/identification-and-security/nfc/nfc-reader-ics:NFC-READER
https://www.nxp.com/products/identification-and-security/nfc/nfc-reader-ics:NFC-READER
https://www.nxp.com/applications/solutions/internet-of-things/secure-things/secure-transactions:MOBILE-PAYMENT
https://www.nxp.com/products/identification-and-security/secure-service-2go-platform/nxp-mwallet-2go:MWALLET2GO
mailto:pr@nxp.com
http://www.nxp.com/ces/mediacenter

